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ByThe Independents of ths First District

Nominate Hon- - J, Shamp for

Oongrtss- -

Almost a Hiot at Beatrice, Led

Some of tho Most Prominent

Republicans- -

the 'The people's Farly Keeping, in
Middle of the Road, and Full of

Enthusiasm,

Distinguished Independent Speaker In-

sultedRepublican Nominee

Leads the Distut bers,

Ferguson 8, Maybsrry 25, Ab'.o'.t 10,
Allen 12.

Ferguson, Mayberry and Allen with-
drew their names as candidate?, and
tho first formal ballot resulted in
Shamp's nomination, the ballot result-
ing, Shamp GO, Ingersoll 22, Bryan 12.
Richardson was instructed for Bryan
and so cast her twelve votes for him.
On motion of Abbott of Richardson the
nomination of Shamp was made unani-
mous, and ho wa called for. Mr.
Shamp appeared before tho convention
and expressed his thanks for tho honor
conferred, in an appropriate speech.

Prof. I) N. Johnson was made chair-
man, and D. Young secretary of the
congressional- - committee. The follow-
ing congressional committee was then
selected: Cass, B. F. Allen; Otoe, II.
B. Farnsworth; Lancaster, Henry E.
Dawes; Richardson, S. G. Mower,
Nemaha, Chas. Mangan; Pawnee, Jas.
Meek, Johnson, W. G. Swan.

Tho convention was then addressed
by Geo. Abbott and Chas. N. Mayberry,
who mado excellent speeches, and
were enthusiastically applauded. The
convention then adjourned.

T
School Properly.

BARBER & FOWLER

N2SIIRADKll OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

Judge Bush Preven s Violence.

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 18 Special
to The Sun. Mr. Carl Brown, the
great California caricaturist, spoke at
Beatrice, Wednesday night, to a large
concourse of people. lie had hardly
commenced speaking when the republi-
cans, under the leadership of their
nominee for state senator, Alexander
Graham, opened up on the opposite
street co-n- er with their martial binds
and with music and yells attempted to
"dro wn out" the speaker. This great-
ly exasperated the crowd and loud talk
of mobbing tho disturbers ' was heard
on every hand, and would in all proba-
bility have been carried out if Judge
Bush had not taken tho stand and
mado a strong plea for peace and de-

cency.
Tho efforts of the republicans proved

futile and the crowd stayed and listened
to the burning words of eloquence to
the close of tho speech. Many republi-
cans became disgusted with the action
of their party and were loud in d dar-
ing that, they would vote the people's
ticket.

Tho infamous actions of the republi-
can club and leaders will turn tho city
over to the people's party. M Brown
will return to the city and hcture Sat-

urday afternoon and evening.
J. R. DODDS.

Room 10, 1041 0 St, . Lincoln, Neb.

ti4 Highest prices paid for dollars be- -

U I.VV tween 17S4 and 1S6S. Half dollar
F'OIl AN before '64; Quarters before Vk. 20

f(HlV cent l1lercs !l" dates. Dimes before
VhU iSf). Five cent puces before 1S67.

Nickles 1S77 and 1883. All dates silver 3 cent
pieces. Nickel 3 cent pieces before 1S70. Two
cent pieces between 184 and 1S72. Copper cents,
all half cents. Send 25 cents for list of 000 dates
wanted. Compare your coins, it will pav ou well.
Knclose stamp for reply- - C. IT.

S- -t 304 Korbach Nik. Omaha, Neb.

The Congressional Convention.
The independent people's party con-

gressional convention for the First
congressional district met at Nebraska
City, Thursday afternoon, and - was
called to order at two o'clock by J. E.
Lamastcr the chairman of the congres-
sional committee.

A. W. Kusscll f f Cass county was
nominated for temporary chairman and
Wm. Moran of Otoe county for tem-

porary clerk.
A motion by Goodell of Lancaster

county that tho chair appoint a com-

mittee of fivo on credentials, was

adopted. The chair asked each county
to hand in Iho name of its choico for
this committor, from which tho chair
selected tho following committee: J.
W. Cox of Cass, Chas. Mangon of
Nemaha, O. A. Severe of Otoe, S. G.
Mower of Richardson and B. S. Little-fiel- d

of Lancaster, after which tho con-
vention adjourned to seven o'clock.
Most of tho dolegates and a great many
spectators remained to listen to speech-
es from prominent independents as
they were" called for. Gen. C. II. Van
Wyck was tho first speaker and his
scorching arraignment of tho old par-
ties was received with the wildest
enthusiasm.

Tho convention reconvened at 7:30.
Tho report of tho committeo on creden-
tials showed every county represented
and no contests. After tho
adoption of tho report of the
committee on credentials, Georgo
Abbott, Richardson county; E. P. In-gerso- ll,

Johnson county, and D. N.
Johnson of Lancaster' county, were
nominated for permanent chairman.
Mr. Johnson withdrew his name, and
Ingersoll was selected. William Mor-
an of Otoe, was made permanent secre-
tary and I) Young of Lancaster county
assistant secretary.

A motion was adopted that a com-
mittee of fivo on resolutions be appoint
ed to whom all resolutions should be
referred without debate. Tho chair
appointed 13. S Littleficld of Lancaster,
T. G. Ferguson of Nemaha, II. A.
Webar of Otoe, L. G. Todd of Cass and
C. N. Mayberry of Pawnee. The com-
mittee repotted the following resolu-
tions, which were read by Mr. Little-fiel- d:

The people's party of the First con-
gressional district in delegate conven-
tion assembled, heartily endorses ihe
declaration of principles as enunciated
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SAY!
Party Worker?

He Crosses Swords With a Ncith
Platte Lawyer and Annih-

ilates Him.

Gandy, Logan County, Neb., Aug.
10, 1802. On Saturday night, August
13, Hon. C. I) Shrader, our candidate
for lieutenant governor, met in joint
debate lion. J. S. Iloagland, a promi-
nent attorney of Norih Platte. To say
that the lawyer wasn't in it is to put it
mildly. Ho was simply annihilated.

Shrader had the opening speech and
ho forced the fighting on the financial
legislation of tho g. o. p. for tho last

thirty years. This disconcerted the
champion of federate monopolies.
Although armed with elabarate notes
ho was not prepared for the avalanche
of facts which swept down upon him.
Ho never undertook to controvert
Shrader's posi ion. He mado a line
spun1 deft rise of national banks,
thought freight rates ought to bo rea-
sonable, but didn't know what rate
would bo reasonable, questioned Shra-
der's veracity, and said ho didn't be-

lieve Shrader knew what the free
coinage of silver meant. He reflected
upon General Fie'd's loyalty, for which
he got roundly hissed, and wound up
by ridiculing Shrader's war record.

The people resented the insinuations
and reflections cast upon their neigh-
bor, and when Shrader resumed the
floor after Iloagland's two-hour- s' lir-ad- o

they greeted him with a storm of
app'ause. Shrader waded in with his
coat off. lie fairly surprised his
friends with his final onslaught on the
shyiocks and tariff barons, and their
pigmy champion. They cheered and
stamped till the house shook. At the
end of an hour there wasn't a respecta

if so
Wiite and send 10 cents for cample Weaver

and Field Silk Campaign TJadgo indorsed.
Motal Badges f jund at jewelers everywhere.
Big money for campaign fudds. Patented,
Agents wanted. Address, George Itiguell,
704 29th Street, DENVEU, COLO.

A Keunited Union.
General Weaver's war record, spot-

less private character, his life work for
and advocacy of the principles in the
grand platform that was adopted at
Omaha, entitle him to the honor of

loading a non -- sectional party to break
up the solid north and restore the
unity of this republic. The alliance
leaders of tho north and south will
support him to a man, assisted by all
industrial organizations.

The southern wing of the new party
endorses General Weaver as emphatic-
ally as the vo'crs of that section do
General Fit Id of Virginia, who fought
for the "lost cause."

Tho Omaha convention paved Ihe
way for that grand epoch of reconcilia-
tion so feared by the corrupt om'ee-hol-de- rs

who have cultivated strife and ha-
tred for selfish ends, but which will be
an accomplished factwhen the common

WINTER WHEAT!

CHOICE.

TURKEY RED WHEAT,

The hardest known, Fells at tho highest price in
the market, enn be grown with profit all over
Nebraska. Crop of '92 yielded by weigh.;, area

,

measured 52 bushels per acre on best piece
threshed from shock and sold in Chicago as No

hard, weighing 64 yt lbs per bushel. Crop sold
in '91 $20.00 per acre.

Per bushel ifl.00. Ten bushels 58.00. New
sacks 18 cents each. Address,

E. T. STEPHENS, Crete, Neb.

A. J, RIGBY & CO.peop'e of the north and south come to-- J

gether like brothers, vote for their
' homes and the party ticket that stands

ble grease spot left of Iloagland or Ins
party.

New votes are coming to us every
day. We pledge Logan county solid
for the whole ticket.

Yours for tho war,
S. E. Keene.

I for their homes, and the whole people,
REAL ESTATE,

Loans, Law and Collections.

J. L. MACK, Att'y & Mg r.

1025 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

and the rc-unit- union as it should be.
Blair Republican.
Old B. has just turned fifty-eigh- t,

and finding himself a widower after
twenty-fiv- e years of married life, is
preparing to lead to the altar his new
bride of twenty-tw- o summers. His
friends, alarmed at the wide differ-
ences in their ages, re monstrate, but
in Vain. "What! you say my intended
is too young!" Ii. exclaims in astonish-
ment; "why, she is exactly the same
ago as my first wife when I married
her." ... ...

in the platforms of the people's inde-
pendent party, adopted by the national
convention at Omaha, on July 4, 1S!)2,
and the state convention at Kearney,
on August 3, 1892.

We denounco tho ac' ion of congress
in relinquishing tho control of the
World's fair, which has been dono by
giving over the management of what
was intended to bo a national exhibition
of tho country's resources, to a privato
corporation, thereby defeating tho
great object of tho World's Columbian
exposition by rendering it a money-makin- g

enterprise, managed by Chica-
go speculators for privato gain. Be-leivi- ng

that this gigantic ex-

hibition, commemorative of tho
discovery of this continent
and undertaken for tho edu-
cation and enlightenment of tho world,
should have been given under the
management, control, direction, and
ownership, as well as by tho authority
of the national government, we com-
mend tho act'on of our congressmen
from Nebraska in opposing tho World's
fair appropriation bill, and also tho
Russian aid bill. -

The resolutions were adopted unani-
mously.

An informal ballot was then ordered
for congressman, resulting, Shamp 31,

MONEY AT LOWEST RATES,
On City and Farm property. Make yourloans or renewals through --us and save all

nerwfary delay aDd red (ape. If you desire to
sell, buy or exchange property of any kind list
it wit h us and get the best service. Collect ions
of any kind ruade anywhere in the United
States. Special bargains in western and other
and. City property to exchange for farms.

CUNMKflllAM & MAKY Attorneys.
Poem 35 Richsrd's Bi'k, Lincoln, Nib.
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One man out of every twenty-fiv- o

occupies hisown house in England.
It is ealculatod that 1,030 thrifty

coffee trees will yield a fair average of
3,200 pounds of coffee per annum.

There have b?cn 194 ministers of war
in Spain during the century, the aver-ag-e

time of service being six months.
There arc seventy schools for the

deaf and dumb in the United States,
and there is also a college for them at
Washington, D. C.

The great cantilever bridge at Nia-

gara Falls is entirely composed of steel.
It is 810 feet in length, weighs 3,000
tons and cost $900,000.

During a recent storm at Hopkins,
N. II., an elm tree, under which Laf-

ayette and party stood at a reception
piven them in 1825, was struck by
lightning and destroyed.

lie SJiDL&W BILE-TI- E CO.

'Tne'riUt of tfie house of representa-
tive consists of a bundle of thirteen,
ebony rods entwined and bound to-

gether with silver bands. The thir-
teen ebony sticks represent the thirteen
original states of the union. They are
surmounted by a globe of silver, upon
which the hemispheres are traced,
while a silver eagle, with outstretched
wings, is perched upon the summit of
the globe. It was made in 1834 and
weighs twenty pounds.

ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TIE- S. x J
Headquarters for this Class of Goods J?

WRITS FOB PRICES.
Station At Kansas City, Mo.
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